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Summary 

 

This document provides a road map for navigating the next steps in reopening Bexar              

County public schools. It builds on the guidelines published by the Centers for Disease              

Control and Prevention (CDC) and the recent frameworks created by the American            

Federation of Teachers (AFT), the National Educators’ Association (NEA), Texas State           

Teachers’ Association (TSTA), and Alliance to Reclaim Our Schools (AROS), grounding           

them in the geographic, cultural, and political specificities of Bexar County, Texas. This             

plan is the product of a collaboration between students, union educators, parents,            

guardians, health professionals, and community partners in San Antonio, and outlines           

the conditions under which decisions to reopen San Antonio schools should be made,             

the steps necessary to safeguard student, educator, and community safety during and            

following reopening, and makes recommendations for the reconfigured spatial and          

pedagogical learning environment that will be necessary to meet this unprecedented           

challenge.  

 

This blueprint is organized into five sections: 1) the importance of active student,             

educator, parent and guardian, expert, and community input in making decisions about            

reopening schools; 2) the work necessary to ensure that our school buildings themselves             

are ready to be re-entered safely: cleaning, sanitization, and the provision of personal             

protective equipment (PPE) for all staff; 3) planning for the extensive restructuring of             

our school processes and procedures to facilitate social distancing, monitoring, and           

responding to emerging cases within school communities; 4) re-imagining the academic           

life of our schools with a renewed and urgent focus on the social, emotional, and               

psychological well being of our students (rather than on standardized testing); and 5)             

thinking about the life of our schools after this crisis, and moving to defend them from                

the threats - to funding most obviously - that will continue to impact them after the                

threat of COVID-19 has passed. 

 

Our coalition of students, educators, parents and guardians, community partners, and           

experts recommend that schools should be reopened only when the following criteria            

are met: 

 

● No plan to open without us: Any plans to restart schooling should be             

developed through a representative task force including key stakeholders such as           

youth, families, educators, workers, union leaders, and community partners. 

● Districts must create clear, substantial and timely reopening plans         

consistent with CDC guidance and developed in partnership with teachers,          

staff, students, parents, and community. 
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● Schools should maintain, and make public, plans, consistent with CDC          

guidance, for daily sanitation and disinfection, procedures for monitoring the          

health of students and staff and protocols when cases arise (4). 

● Districts must ground decisions to reopen on guidance from public health           

experts. Widespread COVID-19 testing of staff and contact tracing (conducted          

by health officials) are preconditions for reopening (4). 

● We must return to a new and better normal, not a return to a pre-COVID               

status quo that failed too many of our students and their families. 

● Schools must re-open only as a part of a just recovery. Students who are being               

evicted or are hungry can’t learn - schools must not reopen and allow “business as               

usual” until the basic needs of our students, their families, and our workers are              

met. 

● No standardized testing. Our schools should shift to engaging and relevant           

content that fully humanizes students and prepares them for a complex present &             

future. 

● Public Funds for the Public Good. Stop privatization and invest in public,            

community-centered education. Charter schools divert essential resources from        

public schools serving the vast majority of students of color, and dilute the ability              

of schools to have the resources for safe staffing levels and conditions. 

 

Decision-Making  

 

As union educators, youth, families, and community members, we assert that we are             

most cognizant of what it is at stake as we move towards reopening our schools.               

Decisions about the reopening of our schools should center the voices of those most              

directly impacted - the students, educators, families, and communities that our schools            

serve. Any plan that does not include us will not fully address our needs and concerns,                

and it is essential that we play an active and leading role in determining what reopening                

schools will look like. We have the relationships necessary to seek our communities’             

honest feedback.  

 

Too-often school district plans are implemented without meaningful stakeholder         

involvement beyond surveys and one-way transmission of information and decisions.          

We recommend that reopening plans for public schools:  

 

● Involve workers, unions, students, parents and guardians, and communities in all           

planning and monitoring safety, preparedness, and compliance on a         

campus-by-campus and worksite-by-worksite basis (2, 3, 4) 

● Create stakeholder oversight committees to oversee every aspect of school          
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reopening and ensure transparency and accountability to our communities.  

 

Physical Space 

 

This crisis will necessitate a fundamental reorganization of the physical spaces within            

which learning and school life take place. Schools and classrooms must be reconfigured             

to provide for physical distancing. Districts must provide adequate personal protective           

equipment (PPE), signage, and training for teachers and students. Schools must           

maintain daily routines for sanitization and disinfection, procedures for monitoring the           

health of students and faculty, and protocols to act quickly and decisively in response to               

the emergence of cases among the student or educator population. Nurses, custodial,            

and nutrition staff are already on the frontlines of keeping the school protected; these              

departments should be adequately funded, expanded, and workers provided hazard pay.           

Schools must prioritize adequate ventilation, encourage outdoor learning as a          

preventative measure, and allow flexibility with online learning for at-risk teachers and            

students. Measures can be taken to significantly improve the safety of our learning             

environment through a commitment to fundamentally restructuring the physical spaces          

in which teaching and learning take place.  

 

Safety Actions: Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and Sanitization  

 

● Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces within the school and on school            

buses at least daily or between use as much as possible (for example, playground              

equipment, door handles, sink handles, drinking fountains) and shared objects          

(for example, toys, games, art supplies) should be limited when possible, and            

cleaned between uses. (1, 3, 4) 

 

● Ensure adequate and close, easy access to supplies to support healthy hygiene            

behaviors, including soap, hand sanitizer (60% alcohol), tissues, and no-touch          

trash cans (1, 3 4) 

 

● Provide training in, and reinforcement of, hand washing and covering coughs and            

sneezes among students and staff (1, 3, 4) 

 

● Provide PPE including but not limited to cloth face masks, gloves, clear face             

shields, for all staff and students (3, 2, 4) 

 

● Post signs on how to stop the spread of COVID-19, properly wash hands, promote              

everyday protective measures, and properly wear a face covering. (1, 3) 

 

● Provide time within daily schedules for hand washing and other healthy hygiene            

behaviors for both students and staff (3) 
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● Ensure ventilation systems operate properly and increase circulation of outdoor          

air as much as possible such as by opening windows and doors. (1, 3) 

 

● Facilitate outdoor learning wherever possible including providing outdoor        

seating and shade structures to provide options for learning outside of the            

classroom space where risk of transmission is lower. ( 4)  

 

● Prevent use of drinking fountains except bottle fillers. Encourage students to           

bring water bottles.  

 

● Provide hazard pay for custodial staff and other staff who are at greater risk of               

exposure and may be working with hazardous chemicals. 

 

● All school facilities and equipment must undergo a deep cleaning using CDC            

approved disinfectants, such as bleach solutions or alcohol. 

 

● School transportation vehicles should be disinfected with CDC recommended         

products prior to schools reopening. Once in circulation, should be deep cleaned            

and the bus's high touch surfaces disinfected frequently. (4) 

 

Student and Staff Populations 

 

The health and safety of our school communities must be our highest priority during              

reopening. Students and staff must be screened for symptoms daily. Screenings should            

be carried out with reference to CDC best practices, and with regard to preserving the               

dignity of educators and students. Educators and support staff will require training in             

new issues related to confidentiality as screenings take place. Educators must be            

required to stay home when sick, with guaranteed sick pay to ensure that financial              

hardship is minimized. Students must be required to remain at home when sick with              

equitable access to online learning options to minimize lost instructional time.  

 

School communities must recreate schedules to reduce the number of students and staff             

on campus at any one time with staggered cohorts of students on campus on different               

days, adjusted practices for ending/beginning the school day, passing periods, and           

lunch periods. Protocols for physical distancing of students must be applied and            

followed in classrooms, hallways, and buses, and the sharing of physical items must be              

reduced as much as possible. 

 

The CDC has determined the categories of risk, ranking from lowest, more risk, and              

highest risk, as follows in regards to school-related activities: 
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● Lowest Risk: Students and teachers engage in virtual-only classes, activities,          

and events. 

 

● More Risk: Small, in-person classes, activities, and events. Groups of students           

stay together and with the same teacher throughout/across school days and           

groups do not mix. Students remain at least 6 feet apart and do not share               

objects (e.g., hybrid virtual and in-person class structures, or staggered /           

rotated scheduling to accommodate smaller class sizes). 

 

● Highest Risk: Full sized, in-person classes, activities, and events. Students are           

not spaced apart, share classroom materials or supplies, and mix between           

classes and activities. 

 

Schools and districts must increase the number of staff serving the student population             

at each campus. Numbers of health and custodial staff must be increased and their              

positions adequately funded because of their vital importance in fighting the spread of             

the virus. Schools must increase the numbers of counselors, social workers, and other             

mental health staff; those professionals responsible for supporting student and staff           

mental and emotional health during a traumatic and stressful time.  

 

Equitable access to resources for students with special educational needs and those who             

live in poverty must be prioritized. Every campus should also have staff that are              

specifically responsible for the implementation of COVID-19 protocols and who would           

be the first point of contact for any related concerns.  

 

School-Based Public Health Interventions 

 

● Conduct daily screening for all faculty, staff and students including: temperature,           

cough, other signs and symptoms and commit to send home anyone displaying            

fever or symptoms (1, 2, 3,  4) 

 

● Screening should be done safely, respectfully, and in accordance with any           

applicable privacy laws or regulations. Confidentiality should be maintained. (1,          

4) 

 

● Encourage staff to stay home if they are sick and encourage parents to keep sick               

children home. (1, 3, 4) 
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● Designate a staff person to be responsible for responding to COVID-19 concerns.            

Employees, parents/caregivers and students should know who this person is and           

how to contact them. (1, 4) 

 

● Allocate sufficient nurses or trained health professionals on every campus to           

monitor temperatures, and screen for symptoms, in all entering or leaving           

campus and to respond to sickness or symptoms in students or staff (3, 4) 

 

● Provide sufficient thermometers and related equipment for routine temperature         

checks of students, staff, and visitors (3, 4) 

 

● Plan for when a staff member, child, or visitor becomes sick (1, 2, 3, 4): 

1. Identify an isolation room to separate anyone who exhibits COVID-like          

symptoms.  

2. Establish procedures for safely transporting anyone sick home or to a           

healthcare facility.  

3. Notify local health officials, staff, and families immediately of a          

possible case while maintaining confidentiality consistent with the        

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and other applicable federal and          

state privacy laws.  

4. Close off areas used by a sick person, wait 24 hours (when possible),             

then clean and disinfect.  

5. Advise sick staff members and children not to return until they have            

met CDC criteria to discontinue home isolation. 

6. Provide information on appropriate isolation and quarantine       

measures.  

 

● Create a communication system for staff and families for self-reporting of           

symptoms and notification of exposures and closures. (1, 2) 

 

● Support coping and resilience among staff and students (1) through increased           

staffing by counselors and other mental and emotional health personnel, 3, 2, 4) 

 

● Provide additional assistance for students with special needs or who experience           

social or economic inequity exacerbated by the pandemic, with adequate,          

increased, dedicated staffing and resources to meet their needs (3, 4) 

 

● Invest in proactive strategies and restorative practices to ensure students take           

health protocol seriously and prevent harsh punishments for developmentally         

appropriate behavior for the youth whom our schools serve. (4, 5, our            

recommendation) 

 

School-Based Public Health Reorganization 
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● Divide students and staff into cohorts and restrict mixing between groups by            

modifying school schedules so that different cohorts are not attending school at            

the same time (different day schedule is preferable to morning/afternoon) (1) 

 

● Stagger arrival and dismissal times to avoid mixing and large grouping of            

students.(1, 3, 4) 

 

● Create an alternative to after school care which follows safety protocols for after             

school clubs, recreational activities, sports (2) 

 

● Hire additional before- and after-school care staff to ensure that students are            

safely distanced throughout the school building and not grouped in a centralized            

location (4). 

 

● Provide options for telework and virtual learning for teachers, staff and students            

at higher risk of infection or from higher transmission areas (3, 4) 

 

● Train teachers, parents, students and all school staff on safety expectations,           

sanitation, trauma-informed practices. (2, 4) 

 

● Provide specific and in depth professional development for teachers on specific           

classroom implementation of safety protocols. (2, 4) 

 

● Space seating/desks at least six feet apart and turn desks to face in the same               

direction (rather than facing each other), or have students sit on only one side of               

tables, spaced apart. (1, 4) 

 

● Reduce class sizes to allow for physical distancing and to meet CDC guidelines for              

safety.  

 

● Ensure adequate staffing to allow for reduced class sizes in line with CDC             

guidelines.  

 

● Cancel all field trips, inter-group events, and extracurricular activities.         

(depending on stage of pandemic) (1, 4) 

 

● Limit fomite transmission: (1, 2, 3, 4) 

○ Belongings are to be separated from others’ and in individually labeled           

containers, cubbies, or areas and taken home each day and cleaned. 

○ Ensure adequate supplies to minimize sharing of high touch materials to           

the extent possible (art supplies, equipment etc. assigned to a single           

student/camper) or limit use of supplies and equipment by one group of            

children at a time and clean and disinfect between use.  

○ Avoid sharing electronic devices, toys, books, and other games or learning           

aids.  
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● Close communal areas such as the cafeteria and playgrounds if possible;           

otherwise stagger use and disinfect in between use. (1, 3, 4) 

○ Alternative for cafeteria dining is to serve meals in classrooms instead.           

Serve individually plated meals and hold activities in separate classrooms          

and ensure the safety of children with food allergies (1).  

○ Alternative for playgrounds: disinfect between use and/or assign different         

areas where classes can play 

 

● Create physical distance between children on school buses (for example, seating           

children one child per seat, every other row) where possible. (1, 4) 

 

● Ensure the availability of a cadre of qualified substitute teachers ready to work             

should educators get sick or need to self quarantine. Maintain one consistent            

substitute per class in case an educator becomes ill or needs to self quarantine for               

an extended period of time. (4) Ensure substitutes are trained in safety protocols             

and guidelines being followed by the district. Pay substitute teachers          

appropriately.  

 

Learning 

 

An adequate response to this crisis will require a fundamental change in our approach to               

teaching and learning. Academic skills and content will need to be considered secondary             

to pedagogical approaches that prioritize students’ emotional, mental, and social health.           

The first weeks of the new school year must be spent easing students back into learning                

in the physical school environment, with classrooms serving as safe places for students             

to process, grow, and resocialize. Teachers should progress to a traditional academic            

curriculum only when their students have re-adjusted to the physical school           

environment with social distancing expectations clearly in place, and are emotionally           

and mentally ready. High-stakes testing should be suspended for the 2020-2021 school            

year. We must acknowledge, and not underestimate, the impact of the pandemic on             

students and staff academically, mentally, emotionally, and socially. Finally, teachers          

must be empowered to provide high-quality instruction that is situationally and           

culturally relevant and flexible to ever-changing circumstances. 

 

● Suspend academic instructional activity for at least the first two weeks of the             

school year after students return - focus on emotional and social health and             

resocialization (3, 4) 

 

● Suspend high stakes testing and assessment (state and district) for the coming            

school year, with aggressive pursuit by the district of any applicable waivers. 
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● Evaluations during the crisis should be formative and used to help improve            

teacher/staff pedagogy or the services they provide, and state waivers for           

educator evaluations should be pursued (4)(3). 

 

● Support culturally relevant curriculum and trauma-informed practices. 

 

● Maintain a well rounded curriculum by ensuring that art, music, physical           

education classes are included in reopening plans and offered through distance           

learning. (4) 

 

● Ensure that school reopening plans are inclusive and equitable for all educators            

and students by humanizing learning environments and designing spaces that          

reflect and honor the experiences of Black, Indigenous, and other communities of            

color, and that are not centered on White, cisgender, heterosexual, and           

able-bodied experience. (4) 

 

A New and Better Normal 

 

This crisis has highlighted deep structural inequities in American society, most clearly            

manifested in access to healthcare, paid sick leave, gainful employment, and in the             

needs fulfilled by public schools. We must not return to the pre-COVID status quo that               

failed too many of our students, educators, and their families. We insist on a new               

normal that centers human need, life, and flourishing, and in which our communities             

receive the supports they need to thrive. We must enact changes that will transform our               

schools into spaces that educate and serve the complex needs of our students and              

support them and their families in navigating the complexities of human life. Such             

needs will never be congruous with the dictates of state accountability metrics that             

prioritize standardized testing and superficial measures of college-readiness over the          

authentic needs of Texas students, and we should break decisively with the testing focus              

central to current state leaders’ worldviews.  

 

During and following the pandemic, students and teachers should be encouraged to stay             

home when sick with sick leave and remote learning options guaranteed for all. At the               

city, state, and federal level, we must work to ensure social services are accessible and               

expanded. No worker should be forced to choose between their health and their             

livelihood, and school closures should not threaten students’ and families’ access to            

adequate nutrition. 

 

Community public schools must be funded equitably and adequately and should not            

have to compete with charter schools for public dollars. A moratorium on charter school              

expansions should be enacted immediately to ensure that public investment - likely to             

be squeezed under forthcoming conditions of imposed austerity - is focused on the             

publicly-owned system of local schools upon which a democratic society depends.  

 

Districts should divest from school policing and invest in improving and expanding            
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mental health, restorative justice, and counseling services. Students’ emotional and          

physical safety should be prioritized over all other considerations, with budget priorities            

shifted to materially demonstrate that change in focus.  

 

● Enact a charter school moratorium, and commit to fully funding local public            

schools.  

 

● Fully fund equitable and safe reopening. Safeguard school funding and exclude           

funding for schools and essential social services from cuts in state austerity            

budgeting efforts.  

 

● Tax the wealthiest corporations and individuals to pay for the public schools our             

students and communities deserve.  

 

● Provide training for and implement curriculum and strategies that are culturally           

relevant and apply trauma-informed and healing-centered practices. 

 

● Create community schools with wraparound services: embed housing, food,         

health, dental, and job services in neighborhood schools. We cannot expect our            

students to learn, and our parents to support us, if their basic needs have not               

been met. Community schools are a proven way to begin to address pervasive             

structural access issues and racial inequities in American society. (4, 5) 

 

● Invest in addressing systemic issues surrounding and impacting education,         

including but not limited to:  

○ mortgage and rent cancellation for families in economic crisis 

○ school-based community food programs 

○ increased local hiring to provide jobs for unemployed adults 

○ home access to broadband Internet and computer devices for all          

individuals 

○ more robust public health infrastructure that includes programs like basic          

health screenings and widespread access to community-based mental        

health services. (4, 5) 

 

● End standardized testing and shift to engaging and relevant content that           

connects with students and prepares them for a complex present and future. (5) 

 

● Divest from spending on district police departments and redirect money to social            

workers, counselors, nurses, community school coordinators. Invest in training,         

skill-building, and long-term logistical support to implement restorative and         

transformative justice practices as a replacement for punitive disciplinary         

practices. (5) 

 

● Provide free universal access to internet and broadband, computers or other           

digital devices for all public school families, computer onboarding / skill-building           
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classes for families in their home languages. (5) 

 

● Waive school funding based on average daily attendance for the duration of the             

pandemic, and move permanently to a more equitable method of school funding            

that centers human need and equity.  

 

Conclusion 

 

As we face the interconnected crises of the COVID-19 pandemic and a looming             

economic depression, the challenge of safely reopening our Bexar County public schools            

awaits us, unprecedented in its seriousness and scale. Our work together will determine             

whether thousands of Bexar County educators, students, and community members          

safely return to nurturing, caring spaces of learning and collaboration, reconfigured to            

meet the authentic needs of our communities, or to spaces carelessly and too-hurriedly             

reconvened in the interests of political ambition and the economic imperatives of            

private profit.  

 

We insist that decisions about reopening our schools include those who will be directly              

impacted, prioritizing student and worker safety above all else. Public schools and            

educators are essential to our society. We must ensure that plans to safely reopen these               

critical public spaces - the very hearts of our communities - are developed with those               

who work and study there. We assert that our priority should be the physical, mental,               

and emotional well-being of our youth, families, and communities. Our actions in            

reopening schools must demonstrate the centrality of student, educator, and community           

safety in the choices we make. 

 

We look forward to working with government and district leaders across Bexar County             

to develop school reopening plans that prioritize student, worker, and community safety            

while following best public health practices, as recommended by local experts and the             

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 

 

We only have one chance to reopen our schools safely. We must all work together to                

ensure that we do. 
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